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include both intensive, highly documented studies and broader, more speculative discussions of the causes of population declines in migrant birds.
It is hoped that this volume will help to stimulate more research into the ecological and man-induced reasons for the patterns of migration and decline here described. Conservation measures become more difficult when birds are migratory, no matter what the directions they take. Of course, this volume is not able to provide a comprehensive overview of the Western Hemisphere migration systems because our understanding is still in a pioneering state. Much more research is needed, and quickly. Our goal, therefore, is to highlight these papers as "growing points" to stimulate and organize key research areas and to provide additional information to integrate the chapters as much as possible.
F. Gary Stiles's contribution provides a natural introduction by highlighting several themes picked up in other papers. By presenting a realistic view of the cultural and political climate towards research and conservation in Latin America, he provides an inspiration to individuals living there to begin or to continue long-term research. He illustrates how, with a limited budget, limited equipment and few helpers, major advances can be made in our understanding of the behaviour and ecology of migrant and resident birds. Back yard ornithology is cutting edge if your back yard is in the tropics.
